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onnnsnxxu insertedat thensml ntu.
Jon Pawns.) done wiui name“ And

dilpnch. ‘

Onch in South Bultimorqutrat, nonrly

mute Wamplen’ Tinningfimhlishngem
do run Pun-INO Omcn" on thesign.

PR‘EFESSIQfifiL WIRES.
Dr. J. W. C. O'Nefil’s

FFICE nnd Dwelling. N. E. corn" of Bal-
, tivnure nnd High street-,near Preabytetisn

,Cblxich, Gettysburg. Pl. .
Nor. 30, 1803. (1'

Dr. Wm. Taylor f
infqnm the inhnbilnnu of Grllylbui’g and vi?
cinilx that he will conlimlé lbe.prnctice of hi}
yrolq-uiun n! the old stand, next door to an}
L‘omfiiler (mice. Gettysburg. Pa. Thankfuli
tur pun. fun)", he beg: In receive n nhnrc of
(unite patronage. - [3O“. 2Q. 1863. If

‘ ‘ Dr. James Cress,
,CLECTIC PHYSICIAN, thankful far pub-}; Ixc pntronnge lxeretofnre extended to him,

Int ‘rms his friends that he will continue the
pru¢tice of his profeumn in Gettysburg and
Neihlty. “E 4 luctic'Lmenns to Lbooseor select.
Hence, we I‘liuct thr but, sated nntl most n"-
)mble remedies from A” othu st-ctnrinnmevli-
en] Inchuuls, “huh hnvc been rt‘u-ummgnded
(rOll5 the rxprrien't‘e nnd Junctiunad by the
prnt‘lhe of the nhie‘t Eclu'liv Pnuitinnms,
bm‘ diicnrd than: more injurious, nuch y; un-llmjmy, mimic, lurrcur", blue pill, blood lvto
tm ,Au. ~

»

Utfic‘e in the on" end of York htrerl. iu the
dyellmg owned h-y Henry Welly.

qmflbprg. prt: 331563. .1113 ‘
‘ Y ' I“ . ‘ ‘ ‘

“‘r J. Lawrence 11111, M. D. -

1‘ AS hiu (Mice one
__ “W-1 door “Mt. ol’lheh ‘ WQT.‘ "

LulJncmn ‘ (-hurrl' in
()‘wlmlaruFurp: hum-«g, and Oppouilo Pic-king’!
mcr‘e. wh -re thu‘uv I‘Hlllll}: to have any l’rnlnl
Updn'mugu-rfprmerl «rpm-[nu Hull) Int fled to
r 1" Ensuring: Dry. Homer. lh-v. I'. l’.
Knhuh. h, D , il-u'. H. l.‘ [Ln-1:11. r. l). 0., Rev.
muff. \1 .1 mail]. Kruf. ,‘L h. Stu-yer.

(”urn-hum. .\Pnl 11,24. .

A, J•. Cover,
'I'rt'HLVEY \ l' I, \\\'.WlH promptly MMd

:m l'uilmnmnu UM ail uvlwr hunm‘h "'l-
- cl '.n Pu "u n '. ‘ZvU-u Fu'ulll‘dtncln"
It J 1 i'l-m; /' r;x.-r s Mar-w, v:.xlx_u_nmyr qtrcct

He {Hunt}, 1“. , [Sam .3, 1551!.
’:p >

‘ ‘ ng. A. Duncan, ~

r TEU’lfwiz‘ n‘ luxvyfimmw- .1: ms mm.-
1 W".§§‘Ur|ll ~~. {‘_.-71“»,41-5‘rt.'::l"\'—hllrfl,

u. L. .x; l-‘m-K u

’
. Edward B. Buebler.

Thuu-HV .\ i' I. \‘.\.’wl|2 hiv'null) and
luumml: nm‘nl Iu 4“} huunnumhmyrvl

Hm, H. ~1;.-1|'n\ (1w Germ-tnn::x.:lm,s".—
n- 31 :m- Mu;- ,fi .- v. u: (\“ulh IL-Jvin- "9

n. m" r I'm ‘. 3-11.; “We. Ami/newly
“Nu- lu-mor \ ZI-zzln 1 «um. '

' .; . ‘l ._ r .. "..'N‘K‘ n..: h _ |~ ‘

J. C. Neely,
Trmww AT Luv. ;!-.~.nimm augu—E‘ (mu (12H m Clix-'11.!!!) pf I’vllnimu.

hull]. .m'! lhrkqn'x. Unliw- in thv 5.3..(041v? of 1?." lbigvnme - _
(.r;e'.\_n|mr;\:, 34".“ n. 1:03. If

. .

D. McConaughy,
V TTHR‘HCY AT; 1. \‘.\', (”fine one door “Tel

, n: Hurhlvr's drug nlvl hunk Morn ('hnm-
'.xhuv-g urevl’.) \'rlm:\n' .\\n Snuvllnn km:
1;“:er A_\U l'msm‘u. Buunly Lzmn Wur-
u. Huh—luv «um-Inlet! "Minn, and u”{yr vluims .lgavn-u Lhu- Gnu-runn‘nt .It “':l3h-
'nu. D '(‘.' xl~n Mun-II; \uL‘lumhin England:
in] \V (rr'lnlx lona-(Pm! In 1 4uld.urhuuuhLJnd
he“ [H'iAPh ;.\I-u'. .\ymn- 'IIIK-hJN: in In-
in: murunu in hum. Illinois :mJ’uLhl r.
‘"ma" nu WAN-j) w hm: {lt‘riuually

.IF-y INN-r.
Iblltyuhurg. \‘u\. '.‘l ‘3‘!

Adams
'

County
L-‘Tl‘ .I 112.»?msrmxl'I-zu-u\lP.\.\'Y.
‘lm: :um.c~l \lnr'h mun.

»' I'F'Tffilih.

rlu'lll-HJT‘:fi-W;V r‘w’ul-P;
l'vt‘lflv'ml'z «'_.—w. ‘i. R I<-“U

[S'Fuhh n/»—FI. L U I' .7" r.
1' (7'5H".-—l)ll v-1 ‘J "I r '9’.

....r l \J.l‘-Ir!r J~
no}.[j/argm-r (1:. .14xlln_.

“q, Awlrt‘fi' H gnu 1-‘ll'. fl
‘!l.mvurrv-—‘u.-nr¢r\ Su'Hg-s. U. L Btu-Mn; R
Uni-4:; J-wnh Rum .\.flelulu-Xmm.o.l!;-
Mrv. 4.51. in ~H; .l. '( mu, Smmél
:r‘namw. H. G. HlHuNmnl}.T\\'vu. H. Wilqmv
L Phi-(171:. ‘s'"! “v. 'laf‘eflnu, .hslm “fol.
l, [L G, \[r_-('re'.r\-.Jo'!(u Pn-kinz, AIR-IT.

fight, Jahn ('u'minqhnn. .\bdiol- F. cm,
me! n. \hmh x”. “ Flichrlhewé.
wl‘hii Cumpnvl)‘ ii limited In it! open-
u: to the-co-mn‘ m A-hmu. It hzwhw-n in

a! cceulul operation tor more than .11 _umra,
all in‘thvu puriml has gmiul an indie; and ox-
p¢ll§ci.lsi’””"’ ,my/ unmpnmt. ll.'i\‘i'lgrll=ll a lnrge

nhllus capital in xhr' Tr'vuaun'. The Unm-
p 1»)! employs no Aguma—Ml budneas int-in;
4! m: by the .\1 manure, uno an annually elven-
o by the Stock‘lolclvr4. .\n; peril”! desiring
a lnsurn’nce run nyply to any a! the ahuve
aims-l “aImI'IPXN lux lurt‘m-r inturmntiun.

”The Bxcculivr trumnnm-u meats m [He
0 me o! the CompAn) my the Lnsl.‘ “Values-Lt!
i awry mon‘th. at 1, l‘. .\l:
. Staph”, I:3de . .

Removals.
HEundersigned. b’eing the nuthurimd peraon

I! ‘ to make retumjnls iuto [her Green (Ye-me-

I ry,hopes that such n 4 contempiute the rs-umml
Iftheremains of dflfiillßCd relatives pr, friends

Ii“ avail themlelves of this season offiheyear to
an it done. Remm'ulu made with promptnos

I lum‘w, and no cg'on span-ed to plume. "
. ', PETER THORN,

lurch 12, '6O. Keeper of the Cemetgry.

1‘11; Great fiiscqvery
> F THE AGEL—lnflammntury Ind Chronic
. Rhnumntism i‘nn he run-9d by miug H. L.

.II.LER'S CELEBRATED RHEI’MATIC MIX-
I'RE. “any gut-ominous citizens of thiu, und
.9 adjoining counlies, have testified to its
run utility. In quad-as in Rheumatic urn:-
loiis, has been hitherto unparalleled by any
pecifiL‘. iuiroduced to the public. Price 50

mm per bottle. Fox- nule by all druggists and
lion-keepers. Preparnd only by H. L. MILLEI}.
" holvmie and Retail Druggist, East Banlm,
‘ dmus county, P3,, dealer in Drugs, Chemicals,
lils, Varnish, Spirits, Painu, Dyt-slutfs, bot;
led Oils. Essences and Tinctures, Window
'13": Perf'lmm'y, Putz-u: Medicines, ta. ta.
WA. 1'). Bnehler ia'ilie Agent in Getty--

urg for “ 11. 1.. Miller's C-flcaned Rheumatic
1 inure." ¢ [June 3, 1861. tf

The Grocpry Store
. N THE HILL—The undenignecl would

res‘fcctfnlly inform the ciflizenu ol Getty-e
-urg an vicinity, that he has tnken the old
and “on the Hill,” in Baltimore street, Get-
ylbupz. where he intendmo keep constantly
' but; 511 kinds of GROCERIKHngai-s,

fees, Syrups of all kinds, Tobacco, Filh,
t,'&c., Eui-thenvnu-e 0! all kinds, Fruitl,

ill, Ind in {Mt evens-thing usually found in A
may. Alto, FLOUR & FEED at all kinds;
ll ofwhich he intends to sell low as the low-

, 1., entry produce taken in exchange for
.... ..nd the hlg’hnt price given. He flatten

. th-t, by nslét atwnlion and In honest
“in to please, to merit a Ihgre at public pg-

ungo- TBY HIM.’ J. M. ROWE,
‘ Feb. :3, 1863. tf ~ ' .

u o ma PICRLES, 9 lot jun to.
éolud from the city, if: jurime order, n

' ' MLgFLEISCH’S.
‘ivoovar

- a... m. 2300£333.15?2. » ,11l"" “.35,“ WW: “..‘
_

ma him“."WWI - ,

ivy

In
hi
(‘.l‘

Br ILJ. STABLE

46th ¥ear-

9 r
IQ/ZW@Wl%4’

mmxmoxu. 07mm or L" ,'
(:mlmzncm. COLLEGES,

"ilnblished in the fuilowing ciliex:
PHILADELPHIA.

S. E.'Curner of Sujeuth Ind Ghana: 8“,,
New York, Bropklyn. Alhanf. Troy,'Provi-

dence, Portland. "nrtruFd, Burlington,
Newark. Rorhester, Buffalo. Toronto,

Cleveland, Deuoig. Cuicngo, 3m:
waukee mud St. Louis. ‘

Thorough theoretical and prucliral instruc-
tion in 11l brunches pertaining ton finished
Hummus Education.

’t‘he Philndelphin Col‘lr'ge “and! first in the
Shun, hath in point of npntmon and local
mlmutnges. The point Aimed at in, to plate
Cnnuneninl Education where it helongh—in
tlm front rank of uscfnl instruction. To thin
end, n nmst thorough (curse of business train.
111;: IF minim-41 Lind can-fully anion-rd. under
tlw p rttmnl supervmou of competent [’r'u-
lc uujin tln- various departments. The most
In rh-vl splrm ol- practicnl training ever dw-
val lnH'bl-Hl put in operation. um! 15 Ill".
cram“) (‘flrlik‘fl «.uthnfi'unling to smdentand-
tanning“ :nrh s’: h .\‘e hitlmrtn been consuder-
ell possible only in tonnertion with Ihe count-
ing-house. Alter bruominv‘pioficientip the
SI'ICBIP n!‘ Accounts. l‘rnkmmkij?oommu-cml (‘nllnL-t’iom and Corfimeryin Law: the
stmh-n! Ii ndmncotl tn _rhc Prnétical~ Depart-
ment, wlwre he bunnies an nctu§l Book-keep-
o-r und .\lcrchnnl; pn.~.~es thronh the dillcrent
Houses; not: in turn as Tellu' Hashim, De;
L Irm the duties nnnl rcspunaxhxlitw: of {nigh
(mi-w, nml heroines thoroughly informed, not
oniy in the forum whlrh cin unu'trsnl use,
hut'in nunnging {he nd’ugt’ basin...“ mm
agstrm and dcspntcli.

.\cholnrxlnlu issurdaii one point. are good,
tor an unlimitealperiu-l, in the eighteen Cul-
li-gru L‘Ompl’ihtng the “chunk" "

‘

l‘ngumus are swat-Ird to those only who
tnlfitl the [ll'tnl'l’ihld course 0! Mudy. and pan
tn» ruinisim uninination.

l-ur further :ulor'maliou send {at n cit-cum:
Adm-nu: .

_

BRYANT. STRATTON & 00..
km. 8.13“. If Pluludelphia.

Portable Pfinting Offices. ‘

1”“ the udo of' 1‘ .\lrrrtsnnlthug.
L'Nla. and .\llbuiiness

IN, .17 and moles-mum] Ins-u

_p Y . .3] $515.. “In: Wish to do tho-1r
fiat-1“ .(J 4"! ”ml printing. manly

_ V ’ All-l (hmpiy. Allnp.
"

‘

{'3'- ’/ Ird tn 'he priming of
)nndlnlls, lullLL‘uds,

n-irrul In, [.\hcls. card: :rl snmLLm-wapnpvrs,
Full In-ilrucuyna urcumfynnzing each office en-
;«Mmg :I be) un )nus old (0 \"urk (,hcm aur-
u-“mlly, (‘ircui If! sent free. Speuiulcn
Fhruts uf’l‘x p"; L'uls, Sun, I; (ems.

Admin-s: .~
ADAM)“ PRESS 00..

.41 [’.ukflow, N. Y., and 35 Lincoln street,
‘ . Boaluu, 113:5.

Jnnuqry 25, 1863. 1y .

Not 06. ‘

Km. J. memu ‘FS'EST.\TE.——L(tiG ten of mhnimnlml: non the (-smlc ofGl c.

J. Frttclhofl', Lue of.\lu joy ly...\dnmscmlu-
:_v. devcuscd, lmvlug he: I gmuwd lo' lhrululer-
ni'cunl, ruidingm the 9-qu township, he horeny
giwi uuuu- Lu 21.1. Lemma indc'utr-i tu sum
l‘r-(flt? to nmlu- immediauv p.x_x'ment, and Hum»
hm‘iug.l.limv ngninat lho- s-une lo prt ~eut

them prupui) alum-mi. :ued lon sewemcm.
- ' ISAAC L'IGUTNER, A-Jm‘r.
l‘rhruary I. 16w. - 6L

Notice.
CFER HUBBEL‘S ESTATE.—Letlrrs m'P udminimrulinn on thv crime 0! Pet-er Unb-

ML 1.1?“02’ Six-.\‘mn !\\'p., Adams «undue-used
having: Omen granted to (he u'nderiigncd, rp-

L-uling in the sumo township, he hzreby zivrs
nu'z're to all lwrsnns iudvblcd to mid cam“
{u make immediate p:\ylnent,nu\} thy-52 ha\\‘-
ing chums against the amine to present them
properly authenticated for :etllemgnt.

RICHARD TRIMMER, Adm'r.
1210.13.1864. 6!. d

Assignee’s Notice.
Y HE undersigned having been appointedr .\sdgnee, under n deed of trust for the
i_n-unit oi Lrulltnrs, of szi Sums and “'lrl,‘
ui Herimnv township, Adams county, notice is
hereby uiun tu all po-rsons knowing .1119?"-
.v:!ve~i:ide vied In said Assiguors to make im-
mmiiau-puymem xo the undersigned, residing
in .\iuunuu} township. null those having claims
Main“ Uleinmr L 0 yresont them properly _nu-
lln-uzicaled {or svnlemem. >

_

_

SA\!L’EL B. MILLER, Auignee.
anunry 13‘ 1864. 6L: ‘

' sheads & puehler,
EALERS [ND COAL AND. LUMBER,

srOVl: 3 , ‘ ‘
TINJVARE, HOLLOW-WARE, to.

—ALIO— .

1 SHUTTERS, BLINDS, SASH, ETC.
‘Coyner of L‘nrlisle and Railroad Streets, oppo-

‘ pile [hill-and Depot, GETTYSBURG, PA.
‘ Sept. 28,1863. If ‘

,

_,
Somethmg for Everybody
'J bUY AT DR. 51. HORNEH'S

_ DRUG AND VARIETY STORE.—
Just opened a fine assortment of

Drugs and Medicinal,
’ Patent Hedicinet, ' f

‘ Stationery,~ ?

. ,
Fancy Dry Goods,

Copfeczionn, ‘

_ Gwen-in,
» - _ Xouons,
TOBACCG'SEGARS, 8C

Jan. 18, 15.54. ‘

'
. S. R. Tipton ,

OULD most iespectfnlly inform the pub-
lic that he} bu commenced talking

BRUOMS. He will make them on the 11mm
61- a: will but suit hil customen.

Persona huving [imam Cog-n willpfleue can.
Shop in’ HoConaugh'l Hill, on corner of fin:
floor. . [Not 9, 1863.

Come, One and An;
HE sub-crib", having re-opened hi: Sa-
loon in me Noah-cut corner of the Din-

mond, inviul the attention of hi: friends Ind
the public gonenlly, to his excellent. ALE.
PORTER, BROWN STOUT, WINE, CHAM-
PAGNE, TOBACCO, SEGARS, be. He hopes,
by ux-‘ict intention to business ad I desire to
plena. to receive l liberal than: of custom.

‘H. W.’ CHRISMER.
Gettysburg, Aug. 24, 1863. If

Clothing.
EORGE ARNOLD bu now gotup his fill]
at] Winter dock 0! Clothing, the I”qu

flock in non,confining of
_

‘

Over Conn,
Dru! Com, ' ,

Bulineu Coca,
mum,BlownandPam

Pmulooxu, Venn
Under nd Ont-Shim, Dnfim, Houiery
Glam, he., in gun "titty, d 1 of which will
b. no“ chap man. “In“ lON-hm.

_s-pm 2a.,ma. ' r

-ftf/‘ 1/“J;
g

gt.1”?

A DEMCDCRATUC AN© FAMHLV J©URNAL
“new 16 “can no mu. ruv ’

GETTYSBURG, PA-,LMONDAY, FEB. 29, 1864:-

ehe Mot.
“rm: pom: or run lawns.

If 0 ‘IOII, llll‘l‘ lIXTCCIY

[When the Ar‘my of the Cumberhqd retool!
the bum: field of Chicknmaugn, on this 27th
or November, ha ndreda ofour dead of the; 19m
and mm of September lay I':an the field mu
upburied] , ¥ ‘

A raven sat on a bloodruained none ‘

And pecked‘nway at a fleshleu bone,
Singmg his bong in l mun-tone,
Thu: echoed wild as a spirit's moan-
_ ' War! War! War I
Then be flipped his wing! and hopped ”my
0%" the ground 01 the dresdful fray,
In peurch of a mor‘c nutrition: prey, ‘.

Shouting alpud his ominous lay— 1
War! War! War if _

Still flapping his wings, he hopped around
To a noblefurrn stretched on the krannd,
{t humnq [rune on an ancient mound.
Still ghouling aloud the dolrful sound-

WuhfiVarl Wu!

Then 'lighling there on the hero's breast,
«\\ here a form of beauty once found res!—
Where a fond ufiecxion oh w” blast—
He cried, as be planted his rum crest—-

'

.’
War( War! War!

Semi the mouidering flies!) was torn upnrt
Will; i; ra‘u-n's skull nag! a raren's art,
Till the evil bird had ducked the heart,
Cuiug again, with‘ an angry start-

- War! War! Wu!
; .A

The heart that had once .0 groudly bent
hi the quiet hume or the'husy sweet,
With its hopes o" life, was mvenls meat;
Mixed wns the son: with If): morsel sweet—

War! Wait War!

"When the rod moon lightéd up the east, *
The bird «I Lute prolunged his fgast
AVim his idle l'ime {rum Satan leased.

'. Aud 110'.“wa croukéd, like u suvuge bann—-
‘ War! War! War!

And Willi fiendish pride he snuk~his beak,
Tearing the flush from {he manly cheek,
Swdllowing still cui‘h quih ring flcxlk,
Whilst the echoes éaugm his angry shriek—-

‘ Wm WM! “'sz

Tho-n lift! his head, of (be blackust dye,
The Mood-stained bcnk szriLes the hero’s Pyc,

.\ml in echoes teaching to the sky 4
mm hoaracr cumes the rnvcn‘s cry-

Wnrl “'an Warl
Thnc chuck, that eye. ,tluu so kindly smiled
\\ ith a loving trust 57.) pqu- and miid,
To h'ess, porhap; n mfc or child,
“'3; fuod for the Lird wxlh sung so wild——

War! War! War! _

Jggjmllanms.53¢ Aéifiéfifiifiéfifi.
' ‘ a. runny,

or_ son'mpuutm..mn cons".
In the IKgis/allli‘t. an Walnwlay. February

19th. 186-1. an the "30(14an requiring the “-

ldct memmee.~(plrtizan i, it: fgrmalion.) to
rrquir:of partim preunu'ng claimlfor dumugu:
by the Legixluturc, “ positive proof} of their
loyalty.” '

Mr. Bayes asked how these prools were
to be obtained. and who was to judge at
their “loyalty."

Mr. Purdy. Mr. Speaker. the question
has been naked, how is it repo'sed to as-
certain the loyalty ofindivicruals under this
resolution? I believe, sir‘, that I have,
hérefofore, taken no put in repudiutlng
these general insinuations of disloyalty
against the Democratic patty in rßennsyl-
vsnis; but. air. a resolution'Jof this kind. if
passed, would bring down the opposition of
this committee upon every single member
upon this side of the House. For. sir. itis
well linovm that there sr‘e those in this
State who make an universal chsrge of dis-
loyalty against every Democrstjp the St'ste
ofKPennsylvaniuv Y. ,is this. sir, which I
stand hereto-day to protest against ; for I
would not screen any dislbysl man—any
man who would lend the rebels into the
Stste of Pennsylvania. But, sir, the ques-
-tion is}! to the discriminsting power of
this committee.‘ Who srq to be called
“disloyal?” .mthey thins whom your
presses charge with disl yslty— whom
stump orstors change with disloyalty!—
Are these to be termed “dillloysl,” end to
come within the opcntiowof-this resolu-
tmnf -If so, there is not s Democrst in
my one of! Ihe counties s‘fleotcd by the.
resolution. who would recciqe. one cent for
property destroyed by the invasion under
General Lee. 3‘ A j _

Now, sir. it bu been ”sextet! that (ion.
Lee came into the State of Bennsylnlie
because he was invited here by disloyal citi-
sens within our borders. Sir, if Gen. Lee
had been a men so incompfitent s! to fol-.
low an invitation from s cc tsin citizen, or
a half dozen citizens of Pennsylvania, and
hazard the greatarmy which he hadunder
him.st the time heentered this Saw, upon
such an ‘invitatibn, than, sir, howould not

have held the powér which he has held
upon ths,Potomsc.
_

This chsrge of disloyslty is made. I fly.
indiscriminately. Now. I wish to ask whst
is meant by it ?—-!or I feel disposed to meet
that question here and now. Doyon mean,
When you charge disloyalty against the
Democratic purly, that those men are dis:
loyal who hsve been sanding up for the
last forty years pleading for the Constitution
and thg Union ‘I Do you mean to stignm-
mess " disloysl ” those, who in 1860,when
the waves of sectional fanaticism were
threatening to sweep over the country,
stood up manfully and plead for the Con—-
stitution and the Union and for the pre-
servation of the liberties and nationality of
the American people? Do you mean to
Brand as disloyal those who. in 1860, were
styled “Union‘savers,” “dough-faces” and
“lick-spiules.” because they stood by the
Union and the Constitution? If so. then
I_ am resdy to admit that the whole Demo-
cratic party in this State, and throughout
this Union, aré disloyal men.
regut, sin; 1 think if you will search the

‘ rds of‘the country you will find that
than men, who no so ipdisctlminstaly
term-d “clisloyal,” mend on; luvs teen,

thelaw-abiding citizens oftliis country and ‘they arejo to-day. They are the men who
have struggled during all the sectional ‘
controversies that have distracted this land, lto preserve the Constitution and, the nth:
tionality of this Republic, and to stave ofl'v
these sectional issues which have finally
culminited in civil war. , t

‘But. sir, I will come further down in
point of time. Laboring as they did to
Eevpnt this sectional conflict Which has

an drenching this land in blood and .
misting our treasure, when it cathe downto‘l
the actual breaking out of the ‘war. what
did these men propose to do? The first.
thing they did was to ask fora compromise,
to endrtvor, if possible, to stay this revolu-
tion an this dreadful expenditure nl blood I
and trmure which was about to, be brought ,‘
upon the coun‘try. They asked for that
compromise honestly. with the hope of
staying this revolution. But. air, when
that matter of compromise was passed over
and defeated. what pesition did they then
take? They then asked it pledge from the
National Government that this war shodld‘be for the preservation of the Union and‘.
for the recovery of the property 01 the:
\l‘inited States and for no other purpose. ;

jSuch. a resolution received the itppi'oba-..
ti'on of Congress. and it. was the plutl’ormi
upon which this country started in the l
wnr. These men who nre ,tooday termed;
disloynl‘are the men who. upon the faitbol'l
that resolution. entered into and took part{
iii the prosecution of this war. Sir, it you iwill review thehistory of the past twoyears, iyou will find, by a reference to the muster-lrolls of our armies, that these men stood,
side by side with those WhOflOW claim all!the loyalty. When the csrs left your (19- ,
pots they marched with them. They stood '.
ride by side with them uporr the battle}
field : and they are, many of them.sleeping ‘
tq-ilay upon those battle-field. in one coni-
uion grave. l

E'l‘hun, sir. I any I hurl back this incinu-g
ation of disloyalty against Citizens of this!
Shite who have ever labored to preserve3
this Union—when at 'the breaking out oft
this war; entered into it and who are today
viking for the'preservation of the Union
a‘d tor the maintenance of the Constitu-2tit" and the laws.r air, 1 say that we nrel
tile loyal purty to-day, it it. is brought. to,
the proper testu—hocnuse we are not in {ll-i
vor of usurpation, revolution and mobs;
ice are not‘in favor of the destruction of}
civil lilierty.. We are in favor of maintain-l
in‘; the Constitution lunil of having the;
President of the United Stutosstnud by that
instrument and conduct. the affairs of thearmy and of the Government in gmcordance
alth it. In so turns he does llllw‘WG will
wind ivy him. I i-an plulse myself and.
pledge the honor of those Whom l repre-
sent, that We \vnl stand by him in so in' as:
he acts honestly tor the pi-i-seivatich ofthil_
Union llllil nimntuins the Constitution of.
the United States. . I‘But, sir. what. is the meaning of the. term.
"_loyuliy?" l mllldcfine it in n t'ch—worllsd

3 fl chum thnt is loyal man is one who is;
ldyal 'lO ll": Cuthllutlol‘l—‘WHO is loyal’tol
the Goveinmunt ot, our tnihors’; but, bin;

' that man who bilecs his claims In) loyulty'
i upon his adherence to the “lens ofe par:
titular individual—who buses his claim to'

I loyalty upon the theory that if he supports
the doctrines of a certain plutlorin, or the
piirticular notions or“ certain President or
SJCFl'laln governor he is loyal—l my that
such is man knows nothing about loyalty.

I ‘fl hero is no test (it loyalty in this conn-
' tib’. save that which brings a man’s actions
' tai the touch stone at the Constitution and
the laws of the land. These men in those
southern cougtiea who are called disloyul

b—Lhave they not volunteered in our armies?
[have they not. done everything that good2 citizens should do to support the Cons.itu-

,(ihn ofthe United States? And in all their
i speeches, in all their prints. and in all their

‘ anguments. is not this set forth as the pri-
. inery object whiclvthey hadin view f ‘ Why.
hit, I presume these men hnve’ paid taxes
‘in common with the rest. of us. I presume
* that, it's man wants to practice medicine“
‘hé must take out a license. and pay t n
dollars for that exalted privilege, or if e
wishes to practice law he must take on a
license at the cost often dollars. ‘1!" 9
Wishes to publish a newspaper. he most
‘piiy ten dollars for the license to do so. If
he gets sick and sends for a physician, a
min: is brought who has paid his license.—
lt' he dies. and is to .be buried in a place
Wherea written permit tor a burial is requi-

l roll, a stamp must be stuck upon the per-
ni‘it by which he is buriedl 'l‘hey pay all‘
these taxes. sir. '.t seems to me that they
need to pay one more, since they are taxed
upon the writs which buries them ; and

‘ that is to place a stain tax upon the crit-
dle, and then they wilFbe‘ stamp-taxed all

, the ww from the cradle clear down to
the grave. If one of them wishes to put.

Bl“€00r man's plaster’hhpon his back, he
‘isyo liged to buy one which has a one cent
st‘ampupon‘the hack 0! that plasterf‘m or-
der tomake it draw. The} pay all these
taxes (flieerl'nl’ly; and _all they ask is that.
the Caustitution of the United States and
the liberties of the American people shall
be maintained. « -

Now, sir. aince thin genolufion propose:
in‘ “like down these men-40 nllow certain
panizanr- to draw I test of loyalty u'pou
them-hit Would be a shuns and a ding-moo
to pan Inch 3 resolution. . ,

Arbitrary Pap‘m—“Nip the sheets brerbi-
trnry power in‘ the bud, is the only muim
which can ever preserve the liberties of
any. When the people give wly. their do
culvert, béTx-ay‘ers and destroyer: pm: nfi
on them so that that there isno ranting
afterwards. The nature of We coal-moh-
m‘emis to grow our: day by dey more
encroeehicg; like I cancer. it «a tutor
and faster every bour.”—Joh Admin. '

Wnfim'(ML—A cormpondeat'of
the Chicago Tune: nys, mucus of the or-
dixiury fine wu-e gums mash. such an are
frequently worn Ft masqueudel. put. over
thq face. is a mu protection 9?th the"
cold. The writer uyl' he test one, in a
ride of three miles against the wind, will!
the thermometer uxleen degrees below
zero. and therafore he know: whereof he
affirm. ' .

s3l}. James C. Watson, of the Obser-
Vllmry of Ann Arbor, Michigan], lute: that
he discovered a new comet on the 9th limit..
that it is large and bright with a tail one
and Ihalfdegteeu in length, mad a nucleus
strongly condensed It the centre. Hebe-
lieveo it is the return of the bright comet
that appeared in 1840, during the wars with
anoleaa, and which no astonished Eu-
lope.

*lt is aid that Lincoln bu I presenti-
pfimt hewill um live long mo: tho wi-
n . '

THE ABOLITION POLICY-hWHAT IT
PAVOXS AND WHAT IT OPPOSES.

The Somerset Democrat, commenting on
the unanimous Abolition vote by which Mr.
Dawson’s sound and patrictic resolution:
were tabled in the Federal Heine of Repro-
sentatives, ltuly’fremai'ks: _ , -
‘ “By this vote the Abolitionists have de-
clared themselves in‘ favor of spoliation.
bloodshed, anarchy. public ‘debt, official
corruption snd'ptivate immorality. They
have declared in the face of the world that
this WM' is «aged forum put-pone of con-
quest and oppression, and no: for the pur-
pose ofrastonng the Union. They have
moreover declared that the wart-hall not
cease whenover the States, now in insurrec-
Hop; shall submit. themselves to the author-
ity of the Federal government, as defined
in the Constitution. In other‘words, they
have voted in famr of waging war against
the Southern pcople'until.tliey can lully
satisfy their revengel‘ul feelings. and until
the demon of Aboliticnistn has gorged him-
self with human blood. The freedom of
the nigger is what they a’re driving st, and
they wunt. this wgir to continue until every
slave is free. 0n the 22d of July, 1861.
when the Confederate srmy had defeated
the Federals “Bull Run, and the victors
were hourlv_ expecteq in Wuhington,
where Ct‘ingressvwas sitting. these sell-same
cowards. trembling for their own safety,
unanimously adopted a resolution declaring
that this war was waged for no.l,»urposu of
conquest or Oppl‘efifllnn. But no sooner did
they feel secure in their persons, than they
threw'ofl‘ the mask and announced that it
is for negro emancipation. Hencelortb let.
it he understood that the Administration:
party. which has the nmnagempnt of the
war, has declared that it is not to be waged
for the Union. ‘ i t .

"Such then is the danmable policy of
these wickgq men. and the man who favors
it is a_tmitér to his country and an enemy
to his race. There can be no,equivoeation
now. All must tuké sides. Yofi must be
for théL‘nion or against. it. If you are for
it. you must oppose theie Abolition conspi-
rators. who refuse to have it as it c'eme
down to us from the days of Washington
and Jefi‘erson; ifyou are against it, you
willuphold them in thelrtreamnable work.
The Democratic party has declared in favor
of the Union of the Fathers: th Abolition
party has placed iuelfon ther§wd against
it. and in favor of a different nion. foun-
ded on their peculiar prinriples-a Union
of purse undsword, chum-hand state, black
and white—a mnsohd..led Uniofi, controll-
ed by despotic power. The old ‘ Union
again restored, could' be 'maintain‘ed in
peace by fraternal i”eelin;i.'th‘e new Union,
Whfl’h they pronoun ¢ntabllahed with blood,
could only Jin- maintained With blood. Die-n
of Penn-yl nun, clicbore ye this «by which
ye will.” '

REPUBLICAN fl ENLIST.
Republicans take notice: you have been

5,0 1011,; boasting your patriothm. and de-
nouncu.g Dt-mocrats as copperheads and
traitors, now is a fine opportunity Gift-rod
for you to give substantial evidence; of your
puniou‘m—cnll upon one of the reorumng
ofl‘Lvor: and onlist for three years or during
the war; and boui-lcr. proving your patriot-
ism. you will get a bounty of $302 and your
monthly pay. Do not' wait on Democrats
to enlist; iflhvy are capperhead! and Imi-
wrs they wuuhL be dangerous in the grand
,Um‘on army. they might betray the fedor-
al forces into the heml- or the enemy. Do
not exnibit hesitation; you have called
this 1: holy wur. you have been in favor of
waging it until the last form was killed and
the net dollar expended; now go, do not
be t e last man, you have just as good a
righmo die first as some ofyour neighbors.
Besides this wdr is just corned on the way
that sum you; now pitch in. Some ofyou
who hhve been making war speeches and
urging other: to go, [should now eat the ex-
ample and go yourselves; example in bet-
ter than precept. Republicans, turn out,
end fight until there is not a bu'tton left dfi
youréoate. So says the Brooluille chaaon-
iau and so any we. ’ ~

fi’Some of the more sensible Republi-
can journal: are beginning to give the Cold
shoulder to Miu‘Anna E. Dickinson . Tne
novelty of a~young woman “upenking 3
piece” full of violent partial: ram name;~
ed attention ’for a time; but u unintion of
that. kind soon gives way to disapproval
and disgust. The Wuhinyn correspon-
dent of the Cincinnati Commercial, IRapubr
,lican paper. Ipe‘ ks the bemimenm. we are,
uu‘ro, of rupecti‘gio members of that party
when he say: » '

Tho litioians,'too, are ilin her, ut-
zing arkind of non-euno'ligito gim- hind,
:nd impressing her with the belief that the
"span of woming” is politics In? stump-

speaking. Respect. for the me: an respect
for the young lady herself ought to cause
a general protest ngsimt the course which
Min Dickiulon’l pretendedfriends us try-
ing to‘ shape on: for her. The only novel-
ty iu whst she n- is in hearing ii. said by
[- young*dy. The same speech made by
an old po iticiau would not ciealo thcsligh-
we! sensaiion. Tho same ideas are advan-

~eed in the congfeuional debates ev‘ery day,
Ind will continue to be a long uaflepubli-
caninm nnd Democracy are the issues. As
to her nomination of Mr. Lincoln for the
next Presidency Iobitct to it a: the inaugura-
Mof an era ofpctlicoat gm‘trnmtm, for ”high
w are liolprefizmi at want. I have no ob-
jection w the nomination, but the mum is
not appropriau. ‘

I 14 I'l Eighth—Gov. Curtin has somewhat
distinguished hinnelf by psrdnning levenl
éonvmuon condition tau they would en-
list. We see by the paper: that vat-ion.
functionarie- throughout the llnddischarge
person. anested for cnme, upon the name
terms exacted by the Governor. The ques-
tion pulp-bly braves, Ii it nght to compel
our brave loldiel’l, respectable and decent
men, to 'ansocmte with these rogues who
wipe the punilbment of crime by agree-
ing to enlist ?~agreeiug to become the u-
sociateu of honorable men 1

.377“ Union.—-There is but one Union.—
Thera never hm been but one Union—the
Umou under the Constitution. He who
takes vxolent measures Again". that. it‘s
traitor—And such are all the revolutioailu
of the country.

.

“A boy whose genenl appeanneo bo-
tokened the um. at n futher’a are, being
asked what hil tuner (allowed for a livmg,
replied: j‘He’a ILMelhodilt preacher by
made, but he don't woxk at. it. my more.”

. fiTheJiteraq style of akin; for I
din. of lulu M. dinner is “I’ll dunk you
be in dag-m can“from Bacon.” ,
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‘ TO REPUBLICANS.
‘

We have always believed that at [cast a
portion of the Republican party—the hon-
est inboring men, were sincere ig their
Opinions. 'lfeo, how can they longeradliern
to the party in PWQI'. They were first olal
line Whigs~be.ieving in ‘common Wllh the
Democratic party. that the States were all
equal. and that each State was sovereign.
and had a perfect ri‘ght under the Constitu-
tion to control it: own‘ institutions. They
believed in nationality and not in aection-
aiism. They were 0p osed to the treason-
nbie doctrines of Aboiitionism. But their
leaders hive drifted over' to a full commu-
nion with the Abolition fgction. 0-an you
go nith them? They ’h’avo deceived you.
They promised that they did not mean to
interfere with the institutions of 3142199.;-

mmm lILIGION.
“toil“Winn paper in the Wool

-tho Cincinnui Gama—door not 33".
mil! Phillip. Brooks u to our splriml
pm in the lat ten years. In an urtiolo
on “Trude and Religion " it coll. attention
to the foe! tlnt in 1851, ,proyor meetings
ware crowded und 1 most. extensive “ Ro-
vivhl" took PM where». now : ’

~' A: In by. grown in proapority. havebecome extmognut in expendituru. nodimngino thu Llure in ‘much good; lAN upfor nanny you’ll peoplé ens. drink out! notmany, and are tnking it pry on "gut: ’spiritual molten. It. in the universal m'-mony that. religion, so fur In outside sign
are concerned. is stone daml. Thbflum-nos: Mm's Prayer Moetjngw "0‘ not at-
tended by over I baker‘s duxnn; churches
are no lonnrl‘ attractive, Congregation:
are slim. Ministers rxliort. in "in. Poo-
ple no longer think it nvcmaary to pro, no
long on they make money. no neatly
few attend the wreklv muting-.- ln one
of the leading clinrrlmu 53¢th waning

Frenchxnx has nihafiluloly bran ruspondod.
uecause tho mambo"; Would not attend.—
Thmis history. I: written in 1803, the third
yéar o! the war. - Q“‘The conclusion of lllf' ul nlr mullN‘ in
that m may exp'ect ‘vorv l‘lln' economy
nnd very littlo rollglon -_until pmpln are
brought up standing nain. bv mm» flnun-J
cinl revulsion. Ind nra titre-owned will: the
lossof their properly. Menom morfil cow-nrda, ‘nnil when they are threutoned‘with
the loss of money. they bngiu to‘fwench'economy. Ind anek comqlntion under tho
cloak ol I‘Pliglon‘, but. as noun na‘tl-ey got I
good hold again Upon the 'prnperty they
don’t. care much about. the cloak. Every
mini-tar in the land will bear witneu to
this—at least. to thereligious part of“. If
we should blue 3 commercial revulsion.
than. n the London Times predicts. the
churches will be betwr‘attended." _

It ll encouraging to find rhutnomr’ol'our
They promised that. ‘heir principles would radio-l friends aré not deluded by the idea-
lead Longgiglzuter, l_ha__l theyayfulyresen‘e gum merely because {urine 5 Lig.oivil'peace, r uce our expen Ima , euaure L

.

economy and honesty, and bless the cnun-
m" on hnnfl, "a?” "Hp" the 1”“er

My. Tab now ”I” thieving. ”m tale“. to wealth I'D Hm world and mlvnnon In
the manstrous and increasing debt. and all ”but which Into come. In the courseof i
the ruin [hat is upon us, pnu’aee how {he century or (no, othrrs of the Abolitionints11"."three; every 11‘;"m”°1; ’l‘hey ”my: may conga to thegnnchhiou th h gigantic
ictfnvl‘ttmapowg‘fi‘i:othei.rveh£3:enu:l [M is not the moshpmfiml-la butinesg for
when they could have compromwbd it. the‘v )3 ”3'40” ‘0 9”!"8" ilk—ll.9A
would not. . Th y were (legerynined to '
revolutionize an free the niggers. ’l‘hén
coma} cqlmjigr‘xrfir n or glp'nlgalnlqlion and
equality in mlditinn to all ”1;! ruin already
upon as. Tum back and Lake a carefulreview nl what. may promised four years
agonand see whoreihey are now. Cu) an]
aohdhlp man go thh i'uem Mullen—Saarbury Dcmocrnl. ,

jig-The Springfield, Mass.l 12.911511?m. of
a recent dalu, an ardent supporter;of L'm-
coln’s admmiétmlion. contains a. very sen-
Bible editorial on'thn subject 0'!" peaca. It
inquires, since the wintersusmnds milnnry
Operations—wirtually eatnblishing a tr-mpo-
tiu-y anuiahce—why cannot this time be
employed tanmake peace? Alter showing
that the chiefdlfn‘culty in the way of peace
lie's in the fact that. many of thé people in
.each section are luboring under' erroneous
impreuions with regérd lo the pen In of
the other—a dnfiicuuy which ca‘lni glam:-
siou’ alone can remove-«ha Republican
veryjusgly oddoz— » . ‘ ‘

"The reason why there can be 'nb suspen-'sionof arms and m consnl'oratidn will) the Ipeople of measures looking to ré-miiun and 3peace; in simply this—Mat [lre Embed/.9 will lnot.pcmu’: it. Jefi‘. Davia and hisllriende are lcontending for independence :. thy will .
not admit the idea airs-union. They would i
rather loose ten hattl'ea thin {have one .
State like North Carolina holduoonvemronto consider that auhjcct; for qvu-y wordl
spoken would be flit)!" disastrous to them
than a bullet {ram nléyal rifle. j'l’hey have ‘
staked all. and will (lie rather than aubmihSo on our side we have, A party that a
fighting for emancipation. It is 'all they
care about. They have no dear: ta can run»
ration of the Govcmment more than Jgf. Dari;
luu. They do not hesitate to dcclure’evc-
rywhere and in the most Open manner that
meyarefer dieunion to the old Union. with
the‘ ‘ nstitution a}; it now is.‘ And this
they term loyalty. and denounce restora-
tionisu as traitors. Strange enough they
make a large pm t ol'tho people bullet: that.
it. in treason; and there am very few public
meii in the country who alias to discuss——
farther-than the [garnet will permit them~
the. question of reutnring the Union as it
was established by the fathers of 1776. and
understood by Jotferttop. Mndiaon.‘ Andrew
Jackson, and John Quincy Adams. ‘ While,
ltherefore, the Jefl‘. Duvu yarty rules the
‘South, there can be no £2509, no approach
Ito pace, on there con no Equation of
war; and while the arrison updl’hillips
men control the ular‘ curjrent o! the
North, therecan be thing but ouch meas-
uresu will be resist at the South no long
my a man can be h ; and in I the end, if
they rule'iu that en , they will not restore
the Union. but‘give s a conquered country
to be held as Russia holdl Poland and Au:-
tria holds Hungary ’ l .

We cannot 'hel adding here, that to
much truth Ind so a hotnmon lense com-
ing from a Bapubli 11 paper in quito' ex-
traordinary. i

gDuring u :leb ~te in the U S. Sdii't'“
recently. smut-r R'Lhau-Ilsnn v l'iuois
atl-lh‘s‘ n; :‘ i~ worth to tlm hm [L . gin“).
nr'r'. ol‘lMitmnu-ked tliosp Q‘lpntiofi§_lthy
is it that this} civil war lms ltt‘t‘n permitted '
to linger so long? Why dill ‘ynu nofiend
it lust _veitr. as you prnmiwd? Why don't.
you do it now? 133.3. : - 4mi rhr wu‘r?" «
Sumner rnarle no re r'y, tum .‘io-nulul' Rich‘
artlson alum-red his own L]U(!"'l!i. thin:
.

1“] will tell you why you can: oi. Yourthoughts are turned upon ill-*yogm; your '
legislation is directed tor his benefit; your
ideas‘ all that in and around him, from your
Executive down. Instead of turning your
attention to putting down the rebellion, to
enforcing the laws of the Union under the
f‘nnatitution, which you have the right to
do, you are legislating for thehenofit of the
' egro. That white man who has borne
civilization soKr, you have lost sightoi Ind

iirmored. Sir. you no responsible before
t no American peoplol to-duy {or the contin-
uunce of thiq war. You hove made no (Ell
for troop that‘hu not. been shunted.—
You have had the rewurcen of the country
with you.- Any other country on the face
of the earth with the blunlers of this Ad ‘

ministration would. have been deitroyed
and utteriy ruined. It lhows the immenn
resources of this country and its great pow-
erg of endurance, when it can stand lo
mtiny blunders and so mifch miununtgo—-
'ment. Bu't, tir,~aupppse we adopt a littlo
ditferent policy {suppose that instead of
pursuing this policy tlmt‘hus (loneso much
mischief we turn our attention to another.
We have the lights of history thrown along
our path. Let us be instructed by them.
Let us proclaim to thesepeople real amnesty
—not such 16 has been proclaimed by Mr.‘
Lincoln—rind aivir: them six‘ornine months
to accept it, and limit the time of it- Open-
tion. Do that. And this ditficulty will be
settled very speedily. Open ram: tiuor to
those men who huvegohe into rebellion by
which they can escape from the position
which they are in. tint! they ml] retire from _
it very soon. My opinion in that. if the.
l‘resident at the Uni tc-l States hall proclaim-
ed universal human; Lu. my time within
the lust eighteen months, this war would
now be over. ‘~

MATION I HQEE TAXATION.

Reminiscence: of‘ ful Mubophu.~Wo
have new nothing :1 thin country which
approaches the S tiugo calamity. l‘h‘e
burning ofthe Rich and Theiltre, in 1811.
by which about 120 lpeopla wet; conmmed
in the flames, in theme“ horrific calamity
of that kind which :EU evar happened in
our country; but South America bin felt;
the hand of the détroyer in other form;
more heavily. In Is4z 10,000people were
deuroyed b an eart‘hfunko in Caucus, the
capital of {’enezue ; while death had
suddenly called ofl'jhomnds of viétinu in
tho same form in thto and other cities. in
hi: march over South Augericu,

Doririg the great fire in London. in 1812,
2.000porilhed in the; burnifig of the London
Bridge. In Constan’tihopla, in. 1791', 30,000
bonus and 50 motquet Were destroyed by
fire, and in the space at 13 years, about that
time, 49,000 house’; were burned in the
samegity. In the great fire in Lindon. in
1666, which raged l'dgduyq and nights, ”4,-
000 houses and 88 Church“. among them
St. Paul's Cathedral. wereLurned. and 430
acres of the most populous port of the city
were laid Waste by the devouring flames.

In India, in 1737. 300,000 pergous Were
destroyed by a lnuriicaue, which caused the
water to rise 40 leet higher than mull, and
20,000 veuels were cast may. The‘great
earthquake in Simly in 1698, which leveled
Cnntnnia and 400Lher towns and cities, also
destroyed 100,000 peoplg. 60,000 were
destroyed in the space 0! six minutes by
the earthquake which engulfed the city of
Lisbon in 1756 ; the shock was felt neitrly
all over Europe, in the northern purt’o!
Africa. and even in the West Iridlen.‘nud a
vast wave from the sea SWept 07 r the coast
of Spain, in some pluses 00 leet high. Near
Morocco the earth suddenly opened and
swallowed 10,090 people and their bank.

This chapter” ol‘ Bccrdents might be ex-
tended iurther by reference to volcanic
eruptions and plagues; but among all the
trygedies which blacken the pages of‘ his-
tOry. none leave a sharper sting or create a
more acute pain in the public heart than
the burning to death 0: 2,000 people, inone
sacrifice, at Santiago.

i The New York; ilk-alll, 'nnuding to re-
‘cent articles’in the Administration papers
in man pity, the Tribune and Zines, denund-
ing of Congress moronsvd i_axd’cion; u]-
tha Government must receive three or four
hundred million: 1: year from tuition, or
‘go by the board. We films” have to tax fire,
air und wager, smoke, light. and love, evéry-
thing we wear, and everything we don’t.
wear, everything we er, und everything
we dislike. From the cradle to the grave,
We will have to be taxed. and both in the
audio and gran. This is one of the boun-
tiea for whicgowe have to thank radio“
beiigerent A litéonism, and the men in
power D. has led by the nose, to their own
shame and disggucn and the aimon; total
ruin of the eonmry.—o'mtennan. '

[G‘Thelobjeel of the recent expedition
to Florida IA at_length made perfectly clear.
Iwcevidem purpose is to reconstruct the
State and to bring it back into the Uninu
upon the terms set forth‘jn the Prpsidenl's
proclamation and after thé style and fash-
mn initiated b'y General Banks in Loaiainnu.
‘An order from General Gilmore, dated Hil—-
-ton Head. January 3hr, directs Major
John Uni to proceed to Fernandina. ori-
dl. Ind other convenient, points‘i hut
State. for the purpose ot'ntl'uring to its cui-
zens the benefits of the Prehidem’a procla-
mation, of which they may avail them-
selveg by uking the oath therein pre-
loribed. 1 .
‘ --~‘ ‘ —‘

—' .l' - ~—

fi‘The Shmldyg.gtic chiety 6? Wash-
ington is him-ally ”0&3"; in all the varietiu
of vulgar mirth. Mart-ll}!!! among young
babe: is astonishing. n is s.“ i, from neglect
of their, _unnaflxmlq Uyfih-‘rr, who leave
them no the can; 0: 1m emu-”hunk. while
they (who night. and My. lz‘umy almou
basalt] that in ‘V:L“L;u)u;:twli chlldznn, like
chickens. hatched by «Lvum, Mo horn Wllh-
out mothen. Poo: lune wrelincaluccurd-
ding‘xo all Iccounls. r. Vd‘)’ numb number
of them are in the Imus vrrulgamenl winch
ragard to their fathers. m It 1- u very doubt-
ful and m nwl‘ul lhing to be '3 baby in
Washington m than days of Lh‘ogood kin;
Abraham—hinted“. .

'fi'An Ohio 34pm» announces that the
(woofgrowon of bio *iH. mvet m convcn-
tion on‘the sth of January, to confer on
malters connected vi. the woo? have».
And the wooi gamma of the whole Un'usd
States will hold : convention earlyv'next.
summer to nominate a‘ lender to prosecute
the wool alulmg businou for the next. four
yen". '

Cairo. M. 17,—Themleamer imperial,
from! St. Louis, has arrived, and reporh
passmg the steam-r Orient, sunk to-hor
hurricane deck in Dog Tooth bend; twenty
miles :übove here. 8‘1? struck a snug It
bu‘lhpusvaven thi‘ morning. and went.
down It) ten minuwi. Twenty-Ive on “ur-
ty hvea are supl-us‘gd no but: beenjou’. _ A ,

$.11: the course of the debue in the:
House on Tuesday, on the quesuon chat
Toning the credentials of ’l‘. M. Johnson.
claiming to be elected to Udugrcls from
Arknnsu, kar Davin, decmrcd “ml. it the
President/n Amnesty Progluuanon was any-
unng more tbm a mere plea 01’ waste pv
per, 1!. was a. grave infringement of ma io-
mnlauve functions of ‘guvemmem. Ho
wu «li-pond wumun‘pothb lo-
amy, . , ‘

fiAn outrageOUe murder was commit:
ted in Coiumbuh on Thur-“l4y night, by the
Provost. Guard. 'A dvaf mm. by the tinge
of Speilman,'was shot knacmm In Ind."
obey m order. whmmm wowmm
Ila W» "n Amos-{d I {agar-d m
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